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PERSONS LEAVING THE CITY
During tbe summer can have THE
NORFOLK VIRGINIAN mailed to
them by ordering it at Ibis office,
either in person or by IfHer.

If the missionaries iu China could
Gnly disguise ibtmsclves as Japauese
warriors they would be perfectly sale.

A Now York S| ecial says that es

Mayor Hewitt, who has just returned
from Europe, savs that American so
curities are now bought iu Europe in

proforence lo ouy othoi, the deuruees
of English bonds and ouusuls being
cited as the reason for the preference.
A leading wool dealer of Philadel¬

phia, just returned from a tour of ob
eervatiun of the wool growing districts
of tbe West, savs tbe Western wool
dealers will get 811.009,000 more for
their wool this year thau they expect
ed. Tbo Pittsburg l'o.it says this ui ws
should bo conveyed to MoKiuley '.o
illumiuatu his uext calamity speech.

It ia said that a graphic idea of the
iui nil-use size of Siberia uuiy be gleaned
from the following comparison: All of
tbe States, kingdom-;, principalities,
empires, etc., of Europe iexcept llus-
sin and all tba United Slates, inclu¬
ding Alaska, could be placed side byside iu Siberia and yet but little more
than cover that immense country,
Nuutoi.K't mi in < in:unit

t i ii. I. Ii c A i [VEHS.

Tbe Herald, of Baltimore^ in nn ani
ele which ia reproduced in .Tin: Vllt
SIMIAN this murmur;, utters a note of
alarm to tbo business interests of that
city iu couuectiou with the announce
luetit that tho Southern Hallway Coin
pony is perfecting urrangeiuents to
euter Norfolk and use this port as its
deep water terminus. The herald wall
puts it that Norfolk is ambitious for
commercial greatness, and it may rest
assured that Norfolk will achieve, that
which she is au.b tious to possess.
She recognizes that the selection of

bor port as the deep water torunnus of
so oxteusivo u system of railroads as
tho Southern, is pregnant with proiui.se
of futuro commercial greatness. The
groat bulk of tho trclliu of tho South
and Southwest is uow controlled by the
railroads which centre ut this port,andwith so rich, 60 prolitlc a couutry to
draw from.a couutry whoso develop¬
ment proruibäs to be unequalled in the
history of this country. Can there bo
any doubt as to the future commercial
importance ami grentuuhs oi tbo bar
bora surrounding Norfolk, includingEampton Roads, the King's Chamber,Maury so graphically described?
Well may the liorald ask the Haiti-

morean to consult tho map, aud the
more ho consults it tbo more ho will
bo impressed with tho lact that tho
Southern railroad was right aud
in coming to Norfolk; that otborgreutlines will follow her example, and that
Norfolk has every reason aud everyrigbt^o bo ambitious for commercial
greatness,

ai;icici i.n hi: i>av«,
The Atlanta Journal regrets to eoo

that, whilo the farmers an- still in tbe
majority, their proportionale number
is Mill growing loss. It regrets, also,
the reckless rush ol young tuen from
their paternal farms to the cities, aud
adds that the fuct is odo of the most
deplorable tendencies of the times.

It expresses the hope that tho mis¬
take will be checked by the common
sense of tho rising generation, nod
there are many who fully ugrcu with
it. It is a great inistuke for young
men to leave tho paternal farm to come
to the oity under tho belief tbat their
eondition will be greatly bonoflted.
As our contemporary remarks, there

is no nobler occupation than farming,
certainly there is none in which a

may l»o moro independent or useful.
Young men who abeudou country life
for thst of tho city oiton dir cover their
tnistuko wheu it in too Ute. In the
grout marts of trudo thero uro ulwByo
openings for brains und energy, push
and enterprise, it is true, but for every
place thus opened there are dozens of
applicants many times over.

There have been young men from
the cuuutry who huvo beeu successful
in city hie, and oven somo huvo ut-
turned eminence, but while tins is a fact
they arc few in number, while hun¬
dreds and thousands do little more
t bun bat uly livo.
The vouug muii that mako farming a

lifo work will always huvu a aompe
teucv, but this cauuot bo said uf all
iv ho have Bought tho citius us the
place of permanent ubode. They aro
healthier us a rule, und, of tho two
classes, much thu happier,

MS I. OM.V Il.tMa.li."

If the Democrats of Touuessoo, says
tho ( batleuoogo 1'iiuos, are defeutud
iu the October elooliou, it will bo bo-
cutise large uuoibersuf tho "bust men"
id the parly lulled to register und
vole. But why is it thut the "best
Uieu" of the party full to register and
vole cither in Teiiuocseo or el-owhere
in tho South? In these Union, wbeu
every vote is needed,, it should bo u

patriotic duly on the port of every muu
uot ouly to -e.tr, hut to see that his
neighbor votes as well. Tho tirst im¬
portant duty iu this direction is to
register.

It will uot do to tuku any chances iu
this matter. While it is believed thut
the South is sufo to the Demoorutlc
column, yet no risks should bo ruu.
Tbe decision at thu polls for contiu
UsnoO of good government under Dom»
oorafiu lulo ought lo bo by big mujori
ties, aud im doubt such will be tho
case. In tho meantime, however, lot
it be remembered that this cau bo
made doubly suro by every ouo rog-
istoriug utni voting ut tho proper time.

Airs. Theodore Thomas.
One of tie- most potent fuclora iu ihn

success of \r. Theodore Thomas in Chi¬
cago was doubtless the fuct of his hav¬
ing inurricd :v Chicago womuu, writes
Mrs. Hntuiltou Mutt in Tho Ladies'
Homo Jourual. Mrs. Thoiuaa, ultbougb
not u Chicagoau by birth, hud resided in
thai city tor so long n time lief.no her
marriage thut the people there had couio
to feel a sonse of proprietorship in bcr.

Mis. Thomns, whoso maiden iiuiuo
wits Rose Pity, wns boru in 1S53, m tbe
parish of St. Albans, Yt., whero bur
fnthcr, tho Uov. Charles Viiy of Boston,
u clergyman ol' tho Episcopul oburcb,
wits at that time acting as lector. His
wile, Mi.ss Emily Hopkins, was tho
daughter of the presiding bishop in tho
house of bishops, and it may be readilyimagined ilictot'oro that Mis. Tlmum-.: is
by choico us by iubcritauco an Episco-paliun.

Iu nppoivruucc Mrs. Thomus is tail und
slight, of fair complexion, with gray
eyes and browu hair. Hor fuco botokens
much "l tlie intollectunlity of the culti¬
vated II stonian. She drosses in quietnud ezcellcut tusto, preferring the dark¬
er shades of brown for street, wear, and
rcd.s or heliotropes for evening.

Chair ut Celtic Philology,
Tho Auciout Order of Hibernians pro¬

poses to endow a chair of Celtic phi¬lology in the Catholic university at
Wellington with a fund of $50,000 ami
bnvo it occupied by Mr. Hcnoburg, now
of Oxford, England. New York Jour¬
nal._

A Woman's Ute.
Tis true onr-hidf of woman's life is lmpnAmi ouo-half resignation. Bolwcen thero lies
Anguish of brok. n dreams, doubt, dir.- sur¬

prise.
Ami then is borne the strength w ith all to

cope.
Unconsciously sublime, lifo's shadowed slopebin- braves, tlie knowledso labor putiont

eyes
Of all that love bestows ami love denies

As writ in every woman's horoscope.Bhe lives, lior heart beuts given to others'
metis.

Hor hands to lift for others on tho way .
'1 ho burdens Which their weariness forso .!t.Ehe iln s, im unorowiied door of groat deed-',llomenibl rodl Yes. as is fur one brief dayThe rosu one loaves in some forgotten book.

Mary A. Townscud.

Dyspepsia Cured
".My wife has been a great sufferer withDyspepsia. Three bottles of Hood's Sarsa-

tS^S&'jSS^zt*. Ilia have per-^^^^^^^^ l.-ctly. in either.

¦^5*^. <"u,,,J ,,o,

fp^ *,0,rp :u;d h:uj

\^ y vgjf headaches. She-NA ' T| ^ tried dlfferont

-j/ noncdldhcrany

\W>**%&..1'sS;,tsrii'u-j^S^^Sr^il^aSByN^ r'":k
b*<K>:' pfrrtn^^Bj^g^ mended ninltwuESiA *3sESiiWL URS butties gave re-5lre, Otis Herritt n0( _ ,.;.>. ner
perfectly well, She is net now troubled

Hood's::::
with any «Icksecuresheartily and ,^T-^T ZTSleep well." *<VvVVVV%'«V^'«V%'e>Qtih Mf.bkitt. Addison, .Maine.
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Still Greater Bargains in

Children's Knee Panis this
week. Regular Quarter
grades of Short Pants, all
sizes, neat dark patterns,
down to 19c.

Double Breasted Jackets,
with Pants, Double Seat,
Double Knees, Patent Bands
and Riveted Buttons. Excel¬
lent School Suits, weight
enough lor all seasons, dark
patterns, neat and durable,
only SI.35.

Men's Pants, strongly
made, neat Pin Stripe de¬
signs, guaranteed absolutely
free from shoddy, only $1.

Men's Fine Trousers made
from Hrst-Class Worsteds,
Cassinieres, Tweeds, Flan¬
nels and Serges, remnants
from Suit Combinations.
Many of the lot the bare
cloth costs more than we are
now charging for the Pants
ready to wear. To clean 'em
up quick the price is down
to $3.

Bigger Values, Better Val¬
ues and Stronger Values in
Men's Fine Suits for Ten Dol¬
lars than ever known in the
history of the establishment.
Odds, Ends, Accumulations,
Broken Scales of Sizes, must
go regardless of cost of manu¬
facture, $10.
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Cut Prices in every depart¬
ment Oi the Big Store to con¬
vert Light Weights into Cash
Telling Prices and Selling
Prices is the maxim now.
The Biggest Bargains ever
quoted in all kinds of Worthy
Apparels for men, boys and
children.

Straw Hat Bargains'in the
East Window. Think of the
Extraordinary Values in Fine
Straw Headgear now quoted
at only a Quarter for the pick.
The price would scarcely pay
for the silk bands and sweat
bands in the hats, to say
nothing of selling the hat
complete for 25c.

Rattling Big Bargains In
Medium and Light Weight
Underwear. Note the quality
of goods, then the prices.
Each and every grade saves
Dimes, some Quarters, others
Halves. Medium weight
Merino Shirts and Drawers
down to 35c.

The Neckwear Tree in the
Furnishing Window shows
Wonderful Values in Tecks,
Four-in-Handsand Club Ties,
never known so cheap.
Choice only 15c.

Sweaters at half price.
The quantity is limited. 25c
for regular Half Dollar Sweat¬
ers as long as they last. First
come, first served. 25c.

Iways Bed Rock Prices!

H ti

24 OLD STÄRKET SQUARE.
DO YOU EXPECT TO BUY FURNITURE SOON ?

If so, it will pav you to oil and examine our stock of

PABLOB &' OHAMBEK SUITS,Bedsteads, Mattresses, Sideboards, Book Cases,Looking Glasses. Special inducements in

Oil Paintings Which We Close at Prime Cost,
Also, Tables. Rockers and Chairs of all descriptions.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS' IS OUR MOTTO.
We are selling tlie best Furniture Polishin the city. Try a bottle.only 15 cents.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO T

emFurnitureCo.
2<q. MARKET SQUARE.

99 CENT WINDOW. SOMETHING NEW.
is to ». orasbV st. JOHNSON CHINA COMPANY.

Butter I Butter!! Butter!!!
Fre»h Couatry Butler, ISc or puuud, ortbrue pounds for 5)o.
(jb:ger Snaps, 5o per j.n
6prlngSeld liouis, SmliUiicid llami. Sngtr cured lianw. and Flo*Corned Beef.^Phorie 2Q9._9ÜAS-.A- MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.FJACOBS Rr RRÖ r«»»«»"»««..»»»Cliur. Ii atmt <r....r ii.ior<

*
'

, , 7. 06 D!*U, Irons,Qtiovn) are thei.i lllx.ml manor Lad. /W\« r»of Nwtolk on all kluda or Urw.I propeitr at a low ml* of lut.roa . Ma A Acommunications «III liu |>roin|.lij .un n lud lu. KxJ Vy
HEADS OF FAMILIESShould remember tbftt thoy cau ybt ut all timei tbo 11usi UttKF, Ml'TlON, BUOKKll

_QUEEN STREUT MAUK KT, COHNEU OIIUIICH AND QUEEN STREETS. .

Everything Fresh in the Market LirieT
LEST POULTRY, VEQETABLE8, FINE BUTTER AND EVERYTIHNQ FOU THE TAUI.Q
M. »CHI.,OJSft?V TO. 2S£c&ira «t. AlarJtet._REMEMBER Tills PEAUE.

For snamays IflarMlnij. ar,d Eveiu nay in itie Week. G21 m Best.WDo yon witut eouiethiug uiee m tho way of UtarketiUK to-day? A uioojSmithfield Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries !If to, tee «bat we b ivo. Cush talks aud no soll low. S. ,1. Will rEllORST. Agent'_ a. E. coiner Uhui.b aud Obarlotto st.oota.

LAFFLER'S_is THE PLACE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,LATEST STYLES. UATTINdS, Alto AND It ANflK-JBEAUTIFUL sUI PS, PORTIKIIES, nto. MUMUEti Sl'OVBS/At thu Very Lowest Figures, for Castf or Iuctallmout. Tukoyoor cboioe.

DES. T* S^F^la^Sg^,
MT'J nud "27 1 Chin

ESP!! E.lH \ OYSTERS, FISH and GAME."FRESH FISH FineSbad aul other Flal, In groat *arl«isFRESH FiSH > Kclail ;lt31- 3 2 and 33 City Fish Market,
FRESH FISH 1 T' A- "uuc^S&ÄimV«tFRESH F1SH ]_depots-[a^g^ggd .,...^

MorfoSk Candy Kitchen Co., 44 Bank Street.,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

FINE CANDIES, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FRENCH EON HONS, COCOANUT, CREAM,PEANUT TAI FIES, I I..UN CANDIES, El'.VaullMu.th.sa MADE l'Kl-.sn DAILY. AND SPEC1 M S BVEU* WEEK.

ffi a._ST. VINCENT'S.
^TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS ! (ii

Cor. Church and Bute Streets. *¥%
Open Daily, 8 ft. M.-12 P. M. Sunday, 6 P. M. (j)Hours Reserved for Ladies, FRIDfiY, 9 A. M.-4 P. M.

VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager.

¦HÖHEST AWARDS AT
A I. KXPO8I HONS.I'"ie He r brewed nlaf.Botlle.l

Pabst Milwaukee Beer,
wr. sol, 7«. BEITZ'S RLE HUD PORTER m

vJ. El. FULFORD, Sole Agent.* « Special Deliverj lor t'rlrale l-'aiuihv*
_

LMOST YMPOSSIBLE %
Ggk To upset one from the idea of coming here, when

once having been here, you're almost kept as busy^ spreading the news of the tremendous values as we ^?« arc serving them to you. No old rut business here. ^^ Your money is worth more to us now than the ^profit would amount to by carrying the goods over\1 next season. Of course the slock is a little broken, i .

I« However, you mav find just what you are looking g£Jk for, and at about half the cost you would have to ^pay six weeks ago. Time and space will not allow
us to tell you all. but here quote you a few prices. .

g2 Had you not better come and take a look at the j^.S bB,anCft
0> - l>Mon's All Right Working Snitü.S- ._.<.^vV*^ Men's Knock About Suits. :? ;>"^'Men'e All Wool Business Suits. « Oil V*>i^tv Men's Fine Dress Huits. ' «0V "

Men's Imported < lny Worsted Knits. » "UJ^.^ Boys' Washable Suits . -Js V*>iA Boys' Oombinntion Soils, cap to match. ¦ wl tji^Ituvs' All Wool Suits. 2 I "I .V!^ Boys' Finest Dress Suits. - w V »
t*A One lot of Mon's Working i'ants. :«;!Boys'Knee Tants, endless variety. loo up

f Cannon BailClot'ning Co., 89 main St.. Norfolk. |
r: JUST RETURNED FROM BOSTON. ||1 SUMMER 8I0CK MUSI BlWDlRtÜ ID p ROOM FOR Mil GOODS COMING IN. 1
^: A FEW OF THL M AN Y BA Hl i AIN S A R E HERE C| VFN. ^

A lot of Mismated Tennis Shoes.iSc 3Ladies' Thin Carpel Slippers, to 8.-'3<: 5^ Ladies' Patent Tip Ki<l Oxfords, to 8.joeE. Ladies' Tan and TipQxfords. j.', to8.1 ;c "3
Boys' Rubber Uottom High Shoes, j to s.15c 3Htz Men's Rubber Bottom High Shoes, <. to 11.15c "3Sr Men's Government Low shoes. 5 to7.' Ne ~%§r Child's Patenl Tip Button, SA to 11.50c atChild's Tan Tip Button Snocs, '. to 11.6Se Tl*1 IT WILL PAY YOU 10 VIS1 «IIIS OKE FUSE Sit», §jP" *X S Bank btrcet, Op^,o8\ite Cuurthouec.


